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THE ARTEMISIO — FESTUCETUM PSEUDOVINAE (MAGYAR 1928)

SOÓ 1933 ASSOCIATION IN THE TIMIŞ FIELD

ADELINA POP

The Timiş field localized in the west side of the Banat plain comprises

the digression area of the Bega, Timiş and Birzava rivers, a plane territory

sleightly leaping to the west (2,3—3,5%), frequently strewn with pits
and bumps, microhollons and tops of bank ridges.

The salted soils (halomorphes and halohydromorphes) as an inlay

scattered all downstrean Timişoara (cea. 32.000 ha) are especially the so-

lonets the solonchakaids-solonetzs and those alcalis. The presence of

these and that of a temperate climate — continental corresponding to

the e.f.b.x. formula with evident submediterranean manifestations

favours the spreading of halophyle layns belonging to the Festucion

pseiidovinae Sob 1933 alliance. This kind of lawns which comprises also

the analysed association are mentioned as scattered largely enough in

the west of the country and in general in the Tisa Plain (2 ; 4 ; 5 ; 6).

The material and the methods of work

The relevées and the phytocenologica] processing of data were ca-

rried out in the spirit of the central-european geobotanic school. The

synecological analyses has been accomplished on the Ellenberg scale

according to the data included in the special literature (1) while the

description of microstational conditions are based on the results of the

chemical analyses carried out by us on soil and plant (4).

Results and descussions

Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae (Magyar 1928) Sob 1933. The

phytocenoses related to the association pretty well represented in all

places which were explored develop grasinon on halomorph moderate

soils up to strongly salted ones, dry forming extensive lawns and on its

background other halophile associations settle in a microstational way.

The pedoclimatic heterogenity determined by the fluctuations of

the hydric factor and of the salt's balance sheet make the plants suffer

during their course of vegetation repeated successions of the hidromezo-
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phytie-hydroxerophytJc conditions as well as of those weakly up to mo-

derate and strongly salted (8) ones.

The specificity of staţionai conditions is reflected also in the syne-

cological structure of the association. One notices the large participation
of the cathegories established by the hydric factor, having the xerome-

sophytes (U 1,5—2,5) and mesophytes (U 3—3,4). The ratio of relative

parety between these cathegories (fig. 1) is well set off only in spring

Fig. 1.

and generally during the periods rich in precipitations while during the

critical periods predominate the xeromezophytes which establish the as-

sociation by help ef their highly cenotic values. The clear domination of

the moderate termophyle and especially of those neutrobasiphyle ones

completes the ecological frame in which develop the phytocenoses (8).

Adding at these the medium values of the ecological behaviour of the

species namely 1u=2,03 ; 1=3,4 ; 1n=4,03 it is conclusive the fact that

the association reflects faithfully the staţionai complex, which favours

the development and maintaining of praticole halophile vegetation.
The bioforms having a significant proportion of participation of ter-

mophites and especially of hemicriptophites which prove to be domina-

ting if we take into consideration the A D values demonstrate the erogen

degree of closing of the pratide vegetation.
The great number of terrophytes due to the xerophitic mxroclimat

belonging to the critical periods is also an expression of ruderalisation

and even a degradation of some phytocenoses as a result of the excess' ye

graping.
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Artemisio — Festucetum pseudovinae (Magyar 1928) Soó 1933
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The etiological spectrum : D—so%; P—46,3<>/o; N—3,7% dominated

by the diploid species indicated the high participation proportion of ty-

pical halophyles having a paleologieal phylogeny and which preserved
their formost diploidy beside the polyploides which adapted themselves

through specific ecoforms.

Recognized as being a unitary, independent association established

by Artemisia maritima ssp. monogyna and Festuca pseudovina has been

described and analysed.

Fig. 2

The rich floral structure (Tab. 1) comes into being beside species

which are characteristic of the alliance, order and class and through the

presence of the transsgressive species from Molinio-Arrhenatheretea and

Fcstuco-Brometea. All these indicate both the large ecological amplitude
restricted by alliance Festucion pseudovinae, and the tendency of rude-

ralisation of the halophyle phytocoenoses, However, as a result of the

accentuated populations adaptation to the saltisation and excessive xe-

rophytisation of the ecotop during the critical periods, Artemisio-Festu-

cetum pseudovinae occurs as an association well structured in time and

space having a stable floral composition and a climax character in the

studied territory.
The floral spectrum (Fig. 2) dominated by the eurasian-continental

elements defines the geographical character of the phytocenoses having
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a moderate-termophile feature due to mediterranean, submediterranean

and mediterrano-pontic features, and analysed both in Europe and in our

country, we distinguish in the multitude of aspects conditioned by the

connection between humidity and the index of halophily of subassooia-

tion Festucetosum pseudovincie So 6 1964 station and the facies characte-

ristic with the Trifolium angulatum, Tr. micranthum, Plantago schwar-

zenbergiana, Podospermum canum, Aster tripolium.

Sindinamical the association is set up as a result of succession of all

halophile phytocenoses and which is determined by the process of saline

progradation having a considerable stability as a nodal association with a

climax character.

The association occupies large surfaces in the studied area but brings
into being lawns of a weak quality used more as pastures. Beeing possible
an improvement of the fodder value by help of a rational graping and

through the measures of fertilization, amendment supersowing, it is re-

comended its maintaining as a permanent natural lawn having a well

defined role as part of the halophile ecosystems.

ASOCIAŢIA ARTEMISIO-FESTUCETUM PSEUDOVINAE (MAGYAR,

1928) SOÔ 19:53 DIN CÎMPIA TIMIŞ

Această fitocenoză este bine reprezentată în Cîmpia Timiş şi com-

ponenţa sa este redată în tabloul 1, studiată în 14 relevée din care

reiese mai cu seamă compoziţia sa halofilă. Ea merită să fie studiată

în continuare şi luată în seamă.
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